
Come see The Lake Club, 
the Jewel on Thayer Pond 

Bordering New Canaan and Wilton, The Lake Club offers year round family fun with tennis, paddle, social 
events, and aquatic sports! Come visit us on March 18th, and enjoy a complimentary paddle clinic with our 
club pro and multiple APTL National Champion Cynthia Dardis! 

The Lake Club's exceptional recreational facilities, on 15 spectacular wooded acres, are a home away from 

home for 300 New Canaan and Wilton families. Nestled at the top of  picturesque Thayer Pond Road, we 

offer programs for tennis, paddle, swimming, water polo, diving and boating, and a weekly organized chil-

dren’s Sports & Activities program. 

Come join us for an Open House  
on Sunday, March 18th, from 1:00-3:00 PM 

Email Lynn at jlennon@thelakeclub.org to let us know you’re coming.

Tennis 
The Lake Club has the largest private outdoor tennis facility in Fairfield County, boasting 
12 har-tru courts, four of which are lighted for nighttime play. Our staff of seasoned pros, 
led by Berend van Toor, offer individual and clinic tennis instruction for all ages and abil-
ity levels. Younger kids love the summer group instruction, pre-teens and teens have plen-
ty of opportunity to play competitively, and adults have no less than fifteen interclub 
teams to choose from, as well as a number of mixed-doubles socials. 

Paddle Tennis 
Chase away the winter doldrums by participating in The Lake Club's paddle program, with 
men’s and women’s adult teams participating in interclub competition, a highly subscribed 
intraclub men’s league, an active youth program, and a number of causal social events. Five 
heated platform tennis courts align our beautiful Spectator House, with indoor and outdoor 
wood-burning stoves, and where members, families, friends and guests gather to socialize on 
chilly winter evenings.  

Swimming 
From Memorial Day to Labor Day, members enjoy the use of an eight-lane, 25 meter swimming pool with both one and three 
meter boards, separate wading pool, and nearby fenced playground. Young members may participate as Lake Club Tigers in FCSL 
swim, dive and water polo competitions; choose from among many other aquatic programs; or, simply spend countless hours 
cooling off in the pool with family and friends. Adults are offered master swim and water exercise classes.   

Boating and Fishing 
Thayer Pond -- nature's gift -- adds a unique element to The Lake Club, providing your kids a 
venue for boating, kayaking and fishing! 

Social Events 
The Lake Club members enjoy a host of family and adult social events, winter and summer 
– from cocktail parties and family picnics to ice cream socials, tennis and paddle pro-
exhibitions, and Fourth of July Family Fun Day. And don't forget Middle School Rules
Night and It's Elementary, age-specific kids-only invite-a-friend special events.
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